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"Wall street, It Is snld, Is displeased
because President "Roosevelt ordered
suit brought to test tho legality or tlio
Northern Securities company mcrRer
without giving it an advance tip. Ue-fo- ro

it sots through with liim "Wall
street will learn that Theodoic Koofco-vc- lt

is not a Wall street president.

Prince Honry.
Kentucky congressman

THE In a crude and rude way
voiced the fear that

the American people are be-

coming sycophantic may have really
felt as he spoke. The possibilities of ec-

centric belief are marvelous, nut It is
evident from the discussion which his
outburst evoked that Ills soot is not a
large one

The coming to tills country of the
bi other of the emperor of Germany on
u. mission of friendly import demands
no exorcise of sycophancy on tho part
of either visitor or host. From nil that
we have learned about the prince he
would be the last man to want from his
entertainers anything in the nature of
sycophancy. He represents one strong
and progressive people who send him to
greet another people of similar origin
and similar In kind. These two peoples
have never been at enmity one with the
other, but they have not at all times
been on as good terms as' bhould and
will prevail. Misunderstandings, not
of governments so much as of public
sentiment, have occuned; not at any
time serious but In elTeol bad. The
coming of the German pilnte supplies
an appropriate occasion for brushing
away these petty memories and culti-
vating frankly mutual good will.

For his own sake, as a. man or merit
and character, and for the sake of the
public which In a sense lie represents,
the American people are going to give
him a cordial and hospitable reception.
It will have In it no considerable ele-
ment of snobbery, neither will it be Ko
austerely and severely democratic as to
excite doubt of the genuineness or our
democracy. Tlio time has happily gone
by in this country when it was deemed
a necessary proof of Americanism to
boorishly disparage the customs, man-
ners and traditions of other countries
and affect disdain for their representa-
tives. In .the larger view which has
opened to the intelligence of America
it seems becoming that every reason-
able effort should be made to cultivate
peace and friendship with nil other na-

tions and peoples, while allying our-
selves to none. So far as this can be
promoted by social amenities and his-
tory shows that they are of large in-

fluenceIt becomes not less a duty than
a pleasure to make welcome on the soil
of republican Ameiica those who rep-
resent other forms but not other alms
of government.

We have no doubt of Prince Henry's
hbllity to stand the pressure of the
nest few days, but we are not so sure
of all of his entertainers.

Expel Tlllmnn.
last Saturday, in all the

UNTIL of tho United States
amidst its many

scenes of passionate speech
tvnd deeply stirred feeling, never bad
one senator used a physical blow upon
iinother senator while the senate was
In session. There have been encounters
cAsIde the senate chamber arising
from feeling generated within; and on
ono or two occasions tho floor of the
pennte has witnessed fisticuffs alter ad-

journment. Out the blow struck Sat-
urday by "Pitchfork" Pen Tillman, a
physical eja'jtj ,nt his colleague, Sen-

ator McTiuiin, a man small of statin r,
was tho flrsl forcible denial of free
speech that tho deliberative brunch of
congress has seen. It should bo the
last.

It Is jhnpoHslblo to "view this single
disgraceful' act without taking Into ac-

count tho many occasions when this
sumo Cyclopean bully has, by other
deeds, not hi themselves directly pun-
ishable yet In character vicious and
most offensive;, disgraced thu olllce he
fills and brought humiliation upon (ho
distinguished assemblage to which lie
belongs. Long Immunity from disci
pline to have emboldened this
muii.(J?nst tolerance, because of tho
deficiencies of his early training, of
breaches of decorum that In another
senator would hardly have been over-
looked, appears to have bred In him an
exaggerated Idea of his Importunco and
license. Thia should be considered In
determining the measure of his punish-ment,.- ?'

4vi

Seiudor Tillman's nuturnl ability,
crude though It be, does not excuse, t
rather Intensifies his offense, lie lias
had ample opportunity to learn how jo
behave. He knows better. Put Instead
of tryug to check the pltchfoik iiuuj.
Ity In him he has deliberately made t

fit political stock In irade! Tliougit a
luilly naturally, ho bus superadded a
iheutrio pose, for the wilful purpose of
nrrjulring notoriety. A man of this kind
i out ot putte m ute senate of the

United Stales. "Wlitlc the senate tuny
not oxnol him for tlio more possession
ot tuiRcimlorlal ohnraclcrlsllcH, jet
when he to turn the Honnli chain
bor Into it plmtnbtcH It kcpiiih to us that
It la tin? ML'iialo'M opportunity to tithe
lilm by tlio scruff or tlu neck nnd pitch
fork him out. Hitch n disposition of his
ease would hnvc n wholesome InllUoner
upon tho tnnn and tptnppp of mibllo
illciMipflon, both In and out of coiigrcpn.

Thore N unite a reminiscence of our
own Into uuulciiRniitnopg In tho dis-
patch from I'adlz that "tho l.attlonhli)
IWnyo Iiiim nulled iroin Iipi-- for Uaicu-lona.- "

Wo had thoiifiht tho whereabouts
of tho 1'oluyo might, never bo located.

Tlic Small College.
W much In what the

THF.Rfi tor of the Presby- -

General assembly, the
Itev. Dr. Mlnton, said yester-

day, In tlie course of his lcuuirks In the
First Prosbyleilitn church, about the
relationship which should exist be-

tween thu college itml the university.
Ho deplored the tendency to invest
great sums In Immense lnstl(utlons of
learning at the expense til' that more
Intimate and pergonal form oC Instruc-
tion obtaining In tho small college,
where the personalltv of the teacher
has a chance to encompass the pupil
and to draw out or that pupil what
should be drawn out and to put' In what
should be out In.

Perhaps one of tile reasons why many
business men, like the

--Mr. Cruuo of Chicago who, as we men-
tioned the other day, lias gone to the
trouble of publishing a book decrying
the usefulness of a college education In
commercial life, do not place more con-
fidence In the higher book
learning is because of Into years the
tendency in university development has
been awav from the best iinpiovemcnt
of the Individual attendant and almost
wholly in the diiection of securing the
most costly buildings, equipment and
applinncos. While this has greatly aug-
mented the opportunities for higher
education it has by no means increased
the quality of the average of that edu-
cation. Fine buildings, expensive lab-
oratories, ovoi crowded libraries and
ample funds for the employment ot
famous lecturers help to a higher edu-
cation when the foundation has been
properly laid; but when so much effort
is expended on setting them that little
thought remains for the personal equa-
tion of the individual pupil there Is a
situation not wholesome in its final In-

fluences upon life. Much better, as Gar-
field said, a log with a boy on one end
and a Mark Hopkins on the other.

Immense combinations and central-
izations may be wise in the business
world, especially where tho production
of quantity with economy is the great
consideration, nut tho production or
well-cultur- character is of enough
Importance to wariant the taking of
all necessary time, patience and pains.
Dr. Million's thought that the small
college, surrounded by u Christian at-
mosphere and permitting the establish-
ment of intimate personal 1 elation
between those who teach anil those who
are to be taught, constitutes the saving
grace in our whole educational system,
and that it must come again into the
old time popnlaiity, has much to lecom-meu- d

It.

All hour'befoie the l'.ivk Avenue
hotel in New York caught fire the Seven-

ty-first legiment armory, just across
the street, was burning fiercely; yet it
Is claimed no alarm was sounded
among tho hotel's sleeping guests. If
this assertion Is true it ought not to bo
dtflleult lo 11 the responsibility for Sat-
urday's frightful loss of life.

The ninistry as a Career.
FTRP noting that In the decade

just past the number of div-
inityJr. students in tills country
has baldly more than held its

own while the number or students in
law and medicine almost doubled, a
contributor to the New York Sun asks
the pertinent question, Why aio young
men so reluctant to undertake the du-
ties of the ministry as a life work'.'
Then, of course, he answers, saying:

"I do not find myself able to Indoi.se
the proposition that the ferment of
critical scholarship, the unrest of creed
and doctrine, has played an Important
part In diminishing tlio number of can-
didates for the ministry. I doubt
whether tluee out of five among the
laity care a button about such ques-
tions. It is the ferment about social
questions, the commercialism which
Is sapping tho very life-bloo- d of
churches in cities, which causes a
young fellow to think twice before he
risks advanced views of social conduct
on the stormy waters of a fashionable
parish. Let lilm gain the leputation of
men like IJishop Potter or Dr. Ilnins-for- d

and he will lie able to speak fear-
lessly without standing In jeopardy
every hour. Put, as a neophyte, con-
formity is tho price he must pay for
assured position. lowover careful his
teaching, out hu goes If the wealthiest
parishioner, usually tho most sensitive,
and who Is relied on to make up tho
annual dellelt which confronts most
i lunches, objects to u close personal
application of the Gospel of Jesus In
its entiietv."

The writer in the Sun proceeds to
point out tin) small Incomes of tho min-
istry as a rulo and the harsh fate
which awaits tho average minister
when advanced In yeais; and that
leads him to offer a suggestion as to
how the ministry may best bu recruited
so as to preserve its Independence and
coinage. He would have young men
of Independent means encouraged to
study for a lire-wo- In the pulpit and
In the activities which cluster about It.
Hither that, he contends, or a celibate
priesthood. In his judgment, tho bread-and-butt- er

problem must be elhninntiM
befoie the pulpit can regain Its old-tim- e

authority.
At first glunco tbeio , seems some

plausibility In these arguments, Cer-
tainly the dedication to nigh purposes
of young men with means is heartily
to be encouraged, Of ail groups tho Idlo
rich are most pitiable and useless. But
It will, upon reflection, be perceived
that to take from tho ministry the
bread-and-butt- er Incentive is to doom
it to stagnation. There is mote tulU
thuii fact about the restrictive Influence
of the "wealthy parishioner. Very of
ten this type ot man is as responsive

lo merit nnd mornl courage In tho pul-
pit as Is (he poor parishioner! nnd
when he Isn't there arc always plenty
who are. The minister

'With conscience and a message need
never lock n eongtegntlon,

In our opinion thu secret of the de-

cline In number At candidates for the
ministry Is lo be found In tlio fact that
sclentlllc discovery altd Invention have
In some degree Inclined tho minds of
men nway from problems of faith titut
destiny. The material at this time Is
In tho ascendant while the splrlttml is
correspondingly depressed. No doubt
In lime tho swing wilt be the other way.
History is the record of such periodical
alternations. iiTho proper place for Hen Tlllnmn Is
In the bull pen.

Review of Work of
Pan-Americ- an Congress

TX Vi:STi:illlAY'S SI'N-
- 0cnr Kline llaxli pre- -

I Mils mi innliiiclbp Pinnniary of the rcjiilH
I hlvicil nt the lcccnt ion- -

Eic.v held In the City of Mexico inul attend- -

cil by irpiescntathes of piactkally nil the Atucil-ra-

lepiiblk'". Ciitieernlnjj the chief of thr.o
imhIM the ilcllicraiue on arbitrationno. have
alieady commented. Mr. I)aU m.ii:

The ual rcsulN of the ot the mnfclcncc,
ontvlde of nililtmtlon, aro In lie found In nutters
which attracted no attention at the time they
wen- - under diremilon, but wliltli olfci- - the peat-i'- t

hope of pi.ictlcal nieohipllshmcnl. All thce
thlnjis wcio alined illicitly at the betterment of
Inlcinallonil coinineiclal facilities.

'I he most. Impoitant nt llicm w.ii the result ot
the lccunnncndatton'i of the committees on cum
meice and leclpioclty and on water

Thce committees united In recommending
that tlieie bo held In New Yolk within u io.ir
n hpcii.il confiiccn of tnrllY ospcits, which dull
deal with the problem of sltnpllfjlng the ndinin-Mi.illu-

of I he cu&toiiM l.m.H in the aiiuin
nations.

It of course, not intended that Hit conjtreai
shall bale all tiling to y.y or to do ulth tin
nuc.-tlo- u of into and scheduled; It Is to deal
merely with tho odminlstiatlon of the cmtoiiB
lai. It will try to strike out a genci.il scheme
whereby nil the lepublics of the new woilil may
(ollcct their cntomi imports In tlic Mine man-

ner. Their simpllllcallon and unlfoimity of ins- -

loins foimalillc. If It can be attained, will be
of tremendous adiantajje (o cmumcichil iiiteicsU
eiei.iwheie.

And while flili special ioiuucsa I fijliu? to
reai h n solution of this yioblem it will also
endeawu- - to devise a means whereby all the
chaises now collected fiom ships under nineteen
fllllc i put liiads may be (fathered into one, to lie
leiieil on the moss toninge, so that skippers
m l.v Ret through villi all the founallties inci-
dent to their call at aiiv poll in one iiil to
the pioper officials without lining In ko (hioui;li
the lonijr and complicated loutiue lint nmv' ob-

tain.
The conference al-- o ji.ne a big boost to tho

pllli liunihed at the lirJt contcicnce for the pub-

lication of a Rieat dirtionaij- - of toimiieui.il
liomciuiatiiif. The scheme is one that olteis
Kioat adi'.intases to firms I'lifpigcd in interna-tiou.-

tlade.
It is lo cuti-- e to be piepired nnd piiuled

btticau of Ameiicaii iipubllc" at the common
I'Vpuisp ot all the iepuldic, a dicllonaiy whiih
shall nie in KnglMi, 1'iciieli, Spanish and

the n.uiic ot every .allele of luamitactuie
or tunic handled in the nineteen lepublics. The
cciUnqui.ll and local names will also ho pthrn,
and with it will be' a compendium of the cus-

toms laws of the ihneiuil countries.
'ihis will cnilile an.i maiiufae liner of cwn

the sniillivt aitiilcs in the mosl iiurec
place to find out what the name of his moduct
is in the finlliot point of the fiulhe.t countiy
and how it will be treated a the inloms house
when shipped theie. ucb .i wink would be of
the Rieatest inlue to comineifl.il men neneuilly.

Of inteust somen hat luoie sentlnient.il, but by
many belleicd lo be unite piactic.il, was the woik
of the confcicnce in hehilf of what i.s called tho

l.iilway. 'Ibis neir failed to
uioti-- o ciithmla-- in the i (inference, althoiuh
llieie was hudly a man theie who would decl.e
bis belief that a sliiRle pound of (lnonsh fi eight
eer would be canicd by Midi n load,

iheio is undoublcdlv, howcui, linn h inteiet
111 pl.inniiiK the .iuou, links which when joined
will iniiitifuti .i lluoiih sMiui. And
tlieie will, be much woik done in the way of
inducing ciouuuucuts lo (ii.vit subsidies and
other aid in constui' tirg iheiu. .Many of the
links bate been bulll.

The fii- -t coufiHiice tra much Ititoir-te- d in the
subject and plodded foi ;i yiiici,il wiitcy. 'he
miney was nude, nllhouub nmili of il was pine
KUCssw oi k. It shows ih.it ll.cie me still some
."i.I'DO inllcs in In cimstiuctid, but woik is Knimr
on on some of the links and the liuinbein of the
coiifiience committee weio stiuii'-J- y bopelul tint
the cl.iy nuiild not lie far ilMant wiien the en-

tile would be c cuupU'ted.
A ciintiuului.' committee wis appointed, of

which funnel- - Senator D.itls, of Wc-- t VIikIhIi,
is chiliinin, to keep alHe tin Intuc-- t' in the
hIii-ii- and lo do wli.il it could lo adi nice Hie
woik pi oiling the ineeting of the thlid

confeiciiie, which lids confeicnce liopnl
would bi held in another Ihe ,o.n.

'theie was al.o .1 piojict f.u Ihe i.tablMunent
of an inleinatloii.il bmk In New Yoik or r

(jicat llnamiil eentie of the Nrcv W'oild,
with bunches in Ihe most Impoitant cities of
the dlllcient lepublics, which .should make .1

specially of American biMnos, Much, piactlcai-l- y

all, of lids business now coos to or
(iciiiiau.i, pihuaijly becau-- c their banks look out
for it and oflcr indue enienls to it. If.udly an
American bank, that is a I'nited Slates bank--,

will gin to the .South American tunic todiy
the sen ice and .iccouimoiljliou tint can be had
fiom the I'mcpoaii

The p.i'scusfci' liafflo between smithem coun-
tries of South Ameiiei and the t'nlted Males
today Koiii nlincml nitiiciy bj way of I'mop",
Many of the delcsalei lo the coiifeieuce bail
been obliged to no to London or I.lieipool to
get to New YiuU on their way to Me,ieo. The
banking luisliicvs follows tho same loiunbabout
tt.1V.

ll was to collect this cill tti.lt the si heme of
the establishment of an iiileiiialloual bank wis
pioposcil. The (oiifrrinee louhl do nothing moie
In the way of helping smh a bank Hun to pass

ji lesolulioii ili-- i lining Ihal such .in llist It lit U!
should be csiuhlMicd,

Theie weie those in attendance at the confer-
ence who weie pi.ietlt.il ciioiikIi to suggest that
whenever the Xew Vol I: bankers leally i.ueel to
uinli'ilako such they would go about it
of Hull own motion, but many of the elciejr.ites
s?inici to bellow that the pn.igc oi the icaolu-Ho-

would do good If only by .miactiiig the
ntteiitlon of men who would hate gone into tlio
biLslnoi-.- long ngo If It Iul been brousht tu theli
notice.

I'lojccls of tie.iliis weie adopted by the
looking towanl tlio bcemliig of uniform

patent law.., genual leclpioeliy in tho aeioiit-.nic- e

of pinfcsiional degices fuun iiistilullons of
liMinlng, ,i loiunion s.item of copyright and
general leiognltlon of it, Hie cubango of official
putilliMlloiiM among nil the iipublRs, eacli to
send to ciciy othci flip iciples of .ill public docu-
ments, and the cstahliihiuciit ot n unlfoini sys-
tem of ii.itlnn.il saiiltation, Mo.t of these things
me without gicat pi.inli.il posiiblllly.

A icsolutlou which should iCMilt In ctir.it (food
geuei-all- was that providing for tho ifoigaulza-tio-

of the bin can of American republics. It 1j

now put on a sound luuinesi basis unci so
that It should be of gie.it service to any

one fnteiestt'il miunici daily in Ihe elineieiit na-
tions.

llaeli if the countries lepresented at the
will licuuftcr send to the buicuu two

lopies of all Its qftlelal publications. Tlio
will be lespoiclble for thej tabulatloii and

coiiipllatlon of all sorts uf ktalUtlcal fiifoiinillon
about country.

It will, in fact, beeoine a gieat Intcrnalional
offtca for lliu divenilnatioii of n

about the American lepublics, it will be
icepilud (o fiunUli any iurotnialion It may luve
upon application, mid It sh'.uld piovo of great
ositanto Keiieially to lonnnciilal men.

'Chi confeiencre dcdaied lliclt In fanu- - of the
holding of another conference in tin jeais, and
left the Initialise of that toii.'icmv to the ex.
cctithc licoul of the llmeaii of Ameiicaii

It providejil fcr the creation, ot an in-
ternational Archaeological commission to study
and piesiivv the mehacologleal icnuliu found in
tho clitTeient pountrleu.

It piovlded also fui a "PecLil conuicsa of coffco
fxpeit ta lonsieler what can be done to fooler
that lni,inci. It dectaicd a bo Iti utUfactlon
that the I'nited State wa ubout to undeitak"
tlio construetlou of on inteioceanle

In brief and ueiieial outline the aro Hit-

compltotiiiicnU of tho conference. It leilwt tie
fhIiI that ninonjt the nihnntiiRM to tic etcrlit-c- l
fiom tho conference It tti.il of the Rcncrat

of certain bromt principle tthitlt on the
whole tiiaUp tor peine mul the betterment ot lev
latloii anionir the tounlltct irpictrlilfil. The
oftencr mtcli thing can lie Mtit the hauler It
liecoinei for niiy nation nhlch Iku thin publicly
ilcclareil hcclf (o net contuiy la euch ilciUi.1-tlon.1- .

Tor Him rcmon alone, If for nothing
etie, tilth ronfcrcnio nro wmlli hohllnu,

BOYS' ESSAYS.

Copied Veib.lllm by the London Spectator.

The Crusades,
'ihe (uisetdrn weie n body of men, wonun find

clilldrcn who followed the led i'io. ihey were
Imcnleil by lilchanl the I nnd flnekeil In thou
smelt louiiil lilm to go lo llg.ipl nmt pome Wen
xtrlct.rn with deadly dlca.o but tliey liianhcl
on. Then Ihey began lo lessen lu number and
fell Kindually under Ilia burning jinds of Kitjpt
nnd laden he.iiy Willi niinour. At lat l'e(er llirt
lleiinit tiled Calio but the CiltliolleU boie
down on lilm mid ho letreated. Alter tiavellng
alioiit for ninny weary inonllii ho Joined mi
opcla, company and mm alterwaul Inuled In
Westmlnsler Abbey,

The Cnmel.
Ho is cilled the shin of the ilcwit because lie

runs over snnd lllce a ship and elont sink In. ,1k
una cllllcreut lu the horse because he lifts up
two legs on cue side of hid body and tlic ti two
cm the other. He has nbont a hunched stunilcs
nnd each holds about n quart so when Ids mnster
kills him ho can bale n good drink. Ilia hump
L made of fat nnd be eats this when be cant
get grass or hay. Some caiiieln an not camels
because ho has two liiinins unci his hair dont
glow all oter lilm and weie It dont Is called
calluses (callosities) because It kneels elown and
wears nn.iy. The Aiab lou-- s bis steed belter
than his wife and In our book tlieies a piece
nbont him called Ihe Arab and Ids steed, lilt
master w.ii it prisoner and his falthrul camel
fook him louud the wnlst and bole lilm swiftly
to his morning friends.

Shipwreck.
A shlpwieck Is an awful thing, fur sometimes

J oil get wet nnd sometimes you get cliound and
sometimes jou get burnt but the last is the
worst. Once .1 big Ijncr gut upset with a inoiU!
wound In her side, but all the people was siicd
bar one mul he got eat. Sharks and whalc3 feed
on dt-a- bodies unci sometimes the;- - eat them
allie. We should neier eat flsli what cat us be-
came their canjbals just like savages. Sailors
eaten tnaiits with u leg of pork ami a thick
string which they cut up for whalebone bono
anil blubber to make tiniu oil.

Pleasure.
lieasiiie is doing what j oil like but we dont

get much pleasure euept in chawing lesson and
when leather has the fate nke then we can do
what we like. Last week I went to the fair,
ihis was plca-ur- e and 1 got ery wet and ellitv
and mother callcel me a little pig but 1 wenl to
bed befoie father collie home. Hois and chls
dont get much pleasuie till they get men then
they smoke nnd do what they like. My father
goes weie he likes unless mnlheis nngij "then ho
stn.is at home.

Miu-ringe- .

M Ullage is a lottei.v m.v luotln-- sn.vs. o and I
shall nc.er get mauled, rathem been' mirried to
m.v mother twenljsK-- jcar.s nnd last eir they
had a silver wedding, this means they get
mulled again to make sure. If they live long
enough he'.s going to hale a gold one. My fath-ei- s

only got inn. wife, but Ihe Muig.nu (Mor-
mons) ime hunched,. I dont waul such a lot of
inotheis bec.iu-- e jou catch plenty of w.ickings
and our teacher told us that Mr. Docken (Uicon
said those who hale lots of wlics nnd little boys
Bill's hosts to foiium but I don't know whit
this means,

Water.
It is liquid su is )n.,. .,nd milk but the fli- -t Is

cilled ,i Hiker because its adultciatcd that is
fi?:m- - and hops ale added. Water is ciy
ships float on it and men and buys shIiu in it,
we al-- drink-- it and in the summer bo.is ue it
to wash their faces. s.Pi water I, suit :iml is
useful for all kinds of h such a, tod and w.ih's
and In rem nnd tinut. lliin is w.ittr and is kcit
lu old tubs .mil liurels l wash cliilv clolhcs.

ACROSS THE STREET.
Ac ios the Hvt tin ip lius a mild,
A jolly, leasint,- little j.iele,
Willi w.inloii hair .mil wilching e'je'S,
Ami jet, mi staid and woihllj wi-- e

That, if .she deigns In hind ,i j,hinio
Anoss my way, it seem, mere ihnice,
And e)iiiek wllheh.ms in Mvifi leticet

Atio-- s Uie .stuet.

Alios, the sheet I .il atul ,mk.
roigetful uf my pipe nnd book;
1 s(l. )tI. shallow i,u ti,. pane',
And build me e.isllcs in f.u Spain.
I walih anil wait, with pitienie laic.
Till, just .is I would ipiite
She looks fiom nut In i window .sint

Acicess Ihe .sticct.

Auo-- s the Mi pet huh come a cliaiue;
'I lip window h.ille a tenant siuingc,
Whci mmo me tu mi lost dieanis;
.My bialu no iinup with i.istlei tcein.s --

What p haip 1 for fancies fuiilf
ihe maid, as llts ni'iiaiitic tale.
Hath iiioKd, to nuke my joy ccunplitp,

clee-.- s tin- ttle'el!
'Tiiiiii.ui. Unbelt Aiiiliew-s- , In Hip sm.ul , ,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Mbera
Ladies, 25c, 40c and 50c

Men's, 50c and 75c.

Look to it put our Shoes
ou thy feet, they are better
than Putting Mouey in thy
purse, they cure thy ills and
save Doctor Bills.

Lewis&Reilly
1 14-- 1 16 Wyoming Ave.

4"f f ! 4. ij. 4. ;.

SPECIAL PHICE ON
ALL STERLING SIL-
VER ARTICLES OF

ToiI?f War?,

manicur?
Pieces and
Desk Ffor'
nishings

Tii-- e gooiU aic nil gouel lieaiy weijlit,
tin Ii a mc jIwjjs any in btoik.

fllercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

I J fr .fr .J. .j. .j. .j. .. .. ,j ,j, .j,
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French lis ,

I IglK
Mnifl lis

IWi iqtoc

They nro more beautiful nnd dress-
ier thnn tiny shown heretofore;
BXtntcr runge of styles nnd many
tnttrely new designs. Probably the
most prominent and most appropri-
ate of tho tailor made effect is the

Gibson Waist
Made of flue quality Mercerized
Madras; conies In white and Uio
popular shades of tho season.

White Silk Waists
These are very handsome; niaOe
of good quality Taffeta Sill clus- -
ter of tucks and hemstitched on
front and back, and lace trimmed;
also White China Silk AValsts, with
chiffon trimming.

White Lawn Waists
Are strikingly dressy In design,
made of fine Imported lawn with
allover embroidery, tucked front
and back, latest negligee tucked
collars.

Others with fancy tiinimed
front in lace and eiubrold-eiy- ;

also line with low necks and
Miorl sleeves.

Fancy Colored Waists
Are of the most pointlur m.il.e;
tucked front and back; ceinio in
plain colors and stripes. Some of
materials

Mercerized Oxfords,
iSilk (jinghtuns,

French Dimities.
.Mercerized Madras.

510-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.
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& Incandescni '

Gas Mantles,
Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY 1

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

orsylh
'2.13-S2- 7 Pen n Arcmis.

E3ES EeM

ili:S
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

THE

10SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 antl2, Com'llh B'l'd's,

80HANT0N, VA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Ueittat Mooiionad nuiblki WofUi.

l
Jr

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDBR
Sleotrlo Battorle ElaotrloExpIoJtrj,

splodlng blMti, aufcty Vmt no 4

Ruauot Clieitlca! Gos 0

CRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OP EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

FOR SALE
IWOCHns and WAGONS of nil Klndm Im
Houses nnd IlulMlmr Lois at bargain). HOltSKB
CMl'l'I'D and UltOOMilt) nt

M. T. KELLER
I.ackawanni Carriage Works.

J. B. WoOLSEY Ct? Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALU KINDS.

Carpets

scounny ouildinqa bwinqb
Dulldlng,

building throughout

mKSSsssxEmamniimnmmmMiuimmmuuumi

Beautiful new patterns and rich, harmonious
colorings, fresh from the world's most famous looms.
Hundreds of choice effects choose from.

Wiltons Brussels AxminsterS

Velvets Tapestries

Plushes Ingrains Three-PI- ys

Carpet Department first and fourth floors,
Linings, floor crashes, stair rods, pads, etc., on first
floor.

ereiTOWjraSKSSEBJSWESSH

Rugs the parlor, rugs the sitting room
rugs the diuing room, rugs the hall, rugs
the library, rugs the cozy corner, rugs the
"rlfn rnrs for office. for anv and all mir--
poses, arc here in unlimited variety and assortment. 1

Saxony Wilton Brussels
Oriental Tokyo

Smyrna Velvet Art Squares
Are few of the lines we are displaying. The

smaller sizes are the first floor, the larger sizes
the third.

IttMUnomoMmBMKH.n.n

WW I 1011

129

u

Wyoming: Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

Offers Four Courses of Study
eaellnu Degrees

t

Fnitor

Complete

Being the
LAROEST

DEALERS IN
We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture.

are invited to examine our
line before

Hili&Connel!
Washington

A

usiov
Heme office, Mean transact
general and loan business
the ttate of Pennsvhanla,

to

on

x

for for
for for for

for for
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E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear fill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wire Screens all kinds; fully, prepared for
the spring aeatjon. Wo mnko all kinds porch
tcreens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Oeneral Contractor, tlulhtcr and Dealer
Dulldlng Stone. Cementing cellar spe-
cialty. Telephone S5W.

Office, S27 Washington avenue.

THC scranton Vitrificd BMCK
AND TILE COMPANY
Maker I'avlntt fltick, etc. M. II. Dale,
Central Sales Agent, Office 820 Washington av.
Works Nay Aug, l'a W.

and Rugs

Mniilty,

EDUCATIONAL.

TiW COUrSe ill SCl'ei1C&

tie course in Letters
The Course in Engineering

Free
Tuition

By recent net of tho legisla-
ture, free tuition now granted
at tlio

Literary Institute
and

State School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil tltose pronailntr to teach.
ThiB school maintains courses
ot study for teachers, for those
preparing; for college, and for
those studying music.

will pr wfKo 'of pHculrj.
No other school odcia tucli superior

eucli low ratcj. AJiirem

J. P. Welsli, A. M., Ph. D. Pfln.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
SCRANTON, lA,

Foster, I'reslJent, Dlmer If, Lawall,
I'oster, Stinley Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

Linotype
Composition

Book
News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

-- jsrys fjssjjfa'rf
Swarthmore College

'SWARTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

C The Course in Arts
)
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T, J,
K. J. P.

or

PREPARINO FOR BUSINESS LIFE, OR FOR THE
STUDY OF THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extonsivo Campus; Beautiful Situation and Surroundingo;
Sanitary Conditions the Boat; Thorough Instruction ;

Intelligent Physical Culture.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WILLI Afl W. BIRDSALL, President

!ice Oesks mi
Office

AMMisifSjljIiHMl

r Swli!S:'sa

New and

Assortment
FURNITURE

SCRANTON

You
new purchasing,

Avenue,

x i.

a

a

MANUFACTURING!

Normal

,
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licit.


